
Methods and Materials:
All experiments were conducted on an ABSciex API 3200 QTrap usinga custom low-flow APPI source, designed for the analysis of vaporsand gas-phase particles. The source was designed based upon thegeometry of first-generation field-free APPI sources intended for LC-MS applications [1]. A planar geometry P5 DMA interface was usedto provide an additional dimension of analyte selectivity [2]. Acustom built thermal desorption device was utilized to introduceanalyte vapors, pre-concentrated from large sample volumes.
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Introduction:
The rapid detection of ubiquitous gas-phase environmentalcompounds represents an exciting new application for massspectrometers equipped with ion mobility interfaces. Theintegration of thermal desorption methods with differential mobilityanalyzer (DMA) interfaces and mass spectrometry has enabled thefast and sensitive detection of trace analyte vapors, while ofteneliminating the requirement for extensive sample cleanup orchromatography. Utilizing a new low-flow Atmospheric PressurePhotoionization (APPI) source, we now demonstrate the detection ofvarious environmental analytes, many of which may be difficult toionize using alterative methods. Discrete volumes of air, vehicleexhaust or industrial emissions containing trace analytes such asPAHs, dioxins, phthalates or pesticides may now be pre-concentrated and screened within minutes by TD-APPI-DMA-MS.

Conclusions
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Figure 2. Functional schematic of aplanar geometry differential mobilityanalyzer (DMA). A continuous flow ofions are separated by mobility (Z) priorto delivery to the MS. The mobilityfiltering interface helps to reducebackground levels for improved S/Nand may be used to separate isobaricinterferences. Scanning of the DMAelectric field strength (E) produces atunable ion bandpass filter.
Figure 3. High Volume Sampler (HVS) with re-usableTenax coated adsorption filter cartridge.
The sampler is capable of flow rates up to 250 L/min. Afibre-glass filter cartridge coated with Tenax adsorbentmedia is used to collect airborne analyte vapors orparticles. Pre-concentration enables enhanced LODs notpractical by online methods. Samples can be collectedand stored/transported for later analysis.
A Thermal Desorption (TD) device (not shown) is used torapidly vaporize adsorbed particles from the adsorptionfilters into a low flow (< 0.3 L/min) nitrogen carrier gasstream. Analyte vapor is carried into the source forionization and transmission to the mass analyzer.

Figure 4. Heat maps demonstrating the separation of various environmental analyte mixtures by both ionmobility and mass to charge ratio. Panel containing (a) six PAHs, (b) six phthalates and (c) seven triazineherbicides. Analytes introduced simultaneously dissolved in toluene and infused at 2 mL/min. Liquidstandards can be used to create and optimize MS/MS methods. These methods can then be adapted toinclude the mobility interface and thermal desorption sample introduction method.

Figure 5. Overlaid ion mobility peaks obtainedfor the infusion of six single componentisomeric PAH standard analytes including BaP(100 ppb at 2 mL/min). A mixture of all sixcompounds in equal concentration was alsoanalyzed. A common MRM transition(252/250) was monitored for each sample asno unique fragments were observed for any ofthe analyte isomers. Each analyte exhibited aunique mobility (Z), however, the resolvingpower of the DMA (R = Z/FWHM ~ 45) wasinsufficient to provide suitable separation.Thus, the concentration of BaP may only beestimated as a component of the total isobar.Improving DMA resolution (R >> 100)continues to represent a critical avenue forfuture research.

Figure 1. Cross-sectional schematic of theprototype low-flow APPI source intended fortrace vapor analysis. The source may be (a)interfaced directly to an MS or (b) mounted to adifferential mobility interface such as the DMA.
A continuous flow of easily photoionizablereagent solvent is infused to the source througha pneumatic heated nebulizer. Analyte vaporsare introduced independently and mixed withthe reagent vapor (S) prior to entering astainless steel ion source block. A DC KryptonPID lamp (hn = 10 & 10.6 eV) is used tophotoionize the reagent solvent (eg./ toluene orchlorobenzene, 1-4 mL/min). A cloud of reagentphotoelectrons and radical cations areproduced:

S + hn -> S+∙ + e-

Subsequent ion-molecule reactions lead toanalyte ion formation. Ions are transmitted tothe analyzer using an electric field (+/- 3000V).

TD-APPI-DMA-MS/MS was used to monitor the change in airborne PAH isobar concentrationswithin an underground parking facility throughout a 12 hour period. 1.9 m3 of air weresampled using the HVS at consecutive 10 min intervals. Analyte vapors and particles wereconcentrated onto clean Tenax coated fiberglass filter cartridges. Early in the morning warmvehicles begin to arrive producing a light influx of PAH emissions. Throughout the day levels areconstant and low. Traffic and PAH levels spike at around 3 pm and again at 4 pm as employeesdepart before finally returning to lower levels in the evening. Cold, freshly started cars (pm)appear to produce significantly higher PAH emissions than vehicles that have been running foran extended duration (am). PAH isobar levels clearly correlate well with changes in trafficpattern. LODs obtained for single component PAHs standards are typically between 0.5 – 5 pg.

Figure 6. (Top) signal intensities obtained for various MRMs corresponding to common PAH isobars as afunction of time. (bottom) Plot detailing traffic flow within the parking garage throughout the day.

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)
Environmental samples are obviously quite complex; air samples containing trace PAHsare no exception. The measurement of Benzo(a)pyrene, BaP, is routinely performed inorder to monitor environmental health. BaP, however, has many structural congeners thatmay interfere with the determination accuracy. It is desirable to separate structuralisomers by ion mobility as these compounds are often indistinguishable to the massspectrometer, even in MS/MS mode.

Results:
Demonstrating mobility filtering: standard analyte mixtures

Plasticizers: Phthalates
Plasticisers are utilized in the manufacture of polymers and plastics in order to alter theirphysical properties. Phthalates for example may be used to soften or increase theflexibility of materials such as PVC. Unfortunately, consumption of these compoundsmay present serious health risks to humans, particularly small children. Phthalates arenow largely regulated or even banned for industrial use, however, due to their previouswidespread application, they can be detected throughout the natural environment.Phthalate esters contain basic functionalities (R=O) making them easily ionizablethrough proton transfer resulting in the formation of [M+H]+ ions. MRM methods weredeveloped for six common phthalate species. A standard mixture of these compoundswas used to create a rapid TD-APPI-DMA-MS screening method.

Figure 7. TD-APPI-DMA-MS was applied to the detection of various phthalate esters present withinsmall volumes of sampled air (0.2 m3). Differences between the concentrations determined bothindoors and outdoors are detailed in the table above. Phthalates are expected to be concentratedwithin enclosed environments and diluted by atmospheric (outdoor) air. Structural isomers di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEPH) and Di(n-octyl) phthalate (DNOP) were effectively separated by the DMAdemonstrating an example where such rapid screening method are capable of isolating interferingcongeners. Detection limits for each phthalate species were determined to be in the 0.3-2 pg range.Airborne concentrations were estimated using liquid analyte standards.

Polychlorinated Dioxins and Furans
The potential for the detection of highly toxic combustion by-products such aspolychlorinated dioxin (PCDDs) and furans (PCDFs) was also evaluated using the TD-APPI-DMA-MS method. Non-polar PCDDs and PCDFs were found to ionize mosteffectively in negative MS mode. MRM methods were created for the detection ofvarious analyte standards – the analysis of HpD is demonstrated below. Similar to theanalysis of PAHs described previously, it was not possible to practically separate dioxinor furan isomers given the resolution limits of the current planar DMA interface.

Figure 8. (Top) Fullscan spectrum obtained for an HpD standard solution (1 mg/mL at 2 mL/min). Abundant[M]-, [M-Cl]- and [M-Cl+O]- were observed for most dioxin and furan standards. Relative intensities areinfluenced by the concentration of oxygen that is introduced to the ion source. (Bottom) Four repeat TDanalyses for a liquid HpD standard deposited by pipetted (1 mL of 100 ng/mL) onto clean Tenax filtercartridges. LODs for HpD and other PCDD/PCDFs were determined to be in the 0.3 – 10 pg range. Given therelatively low concentrations of PCDD/PCDFs present in natural environmental air samples, it was notpossible to detect any of these toxins with the limited sensitivity afforded by the mass spectrometer.

Figure 9. (Top) Photos demonstrating how herbicide vapors were sampled directly from plant matterusing the high volume sampler. Triazine analytes were deposited as liquid standards onto a freshly pickedclover (100 mL at 10 mg/mL – 1 mg) and allowed to dry. The clover was then deposited into a clean glasschamber. The air within was sampled (24 litres total volume) using the HVS onto clean Tenax coated filtercartridges. Analytes were desorbed from the filters at high temperature (175oC) and detected using theTD-APPI-DMA-MS workflow. All analytes were easily separated by the DMA according to ion mobility.Optimized MRM transitions were monitored for each analyte individually. All seven of the traizines wereionized most efficiently in positive mode through proton transfer resulting in the formation of [M+H]+
ions. (Bottom) Vapour concentrations were determined for the spiked clover based upon sensitivitiesobtained for liquid analyte standards (deposited onto clean filters using a micropipette; 1 mL of 100 ppbstandard – 100 pg). Signal intensities varied based upon method sensitivity and the vapor pressure ofeach analyte. Detection limits for each analyte were determined to be in the range of 0.3 to 2 pg.
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Triazine Herbicides
Herbicides are routinely applied agriculturally in order to control the growth ofunwanted plant life such as weeds, while ideally leaving desired plants unharmed. Ofcourse these compounds may also be acutely toxic to humans and other organisms suchas birds and aquatic life. Triazines are a class of nitrogen containing heterocycles, thatare frequently applied as industrial herbicides. Atrazine for example is now bannedwithin the EU, however, it is still used in the United States. Here we have employed apanel of seven common herbicides in order to demonstrate a rapid TD-APPI-DMA-MSworkflow suitable for the fast determination of herbicides on plant life. Similarscreening workflows may be extended to the detection of other classes of toxicenvironmental compounds such as pesticides and insecticides.

We have demonstrated the performance of a novel low-flow APPI sourceintended for use with DMA-MS instruments enabling the universal detectionof both polar and non-polar environmental analytes within the vapor phase.The workflow was shown to be suitable for the analysis of various toxicanalyte vapors including PAHs, dioxins, phthalates and herbicides. The tracelevel determination of airborne analytes was demonstrated with detectionlimits often at or below the 1 pg level, with analysis times of just a fewminutes. In the future we look to improve the performance of TD-APPI-DMA-MS system through refinement of the source geometry, enhancinganalyte ionization and transmission efficiency.
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